
 FROZEN SAMMICHES

flavors 

Our frozen sammiches are the perfect treat for a
quick, on the go service... guaranteed to get taste

buds popping with our unique flavors. 

chocolate chip / vanilla bean
chocolate chip / vanilla bean dipped in
chocolate (additional charge)
chocolate chip / mint chip with brownie
chunks
chocolate brownie / chocolaty cookies N
cream
brioche / lava lamp cookie dough
peanut butter reeses / rock N oreo
snickerdoodle / lavender blueberry &
honey
red velvet / strawberry heaven
*vegan/gluten-free chocolate chip / vegan
vanilla 

*made with almond, coconut & cashshew nut milks.



3-4 flavors 
dry ice and handling instructions
10 miles free delivery included

product delivered with dry ice, 1-2
hours prior to your event
minimum quantity of 50 required
for delivery

DROP & GO
we setup a beautiful table top to serve
your guests.
1 stellar hospitality member to serve
your guests for one hour and create
smiles

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOU!

50
100
200
300

 

$275 ($5.50)
$541 ($5.41)

$1,030 ($5.15)
$1468 ($4.89)

 
$696 ($6.96)

$1257 ($6.28)
$1778 ($5.92)

SERVINGS DROP & GO LET US TAKE CARE OF YOU!
(table top)

delivery cost after 10 free miles
additional sammich flavors because it's so
much more fun!
vegan/gluten free options

package includes

service options

packages & pricing

add-ons / additional cost
customizable label on sammich  bags to impress
(i.e. company logo, sentimental phrase/icon,
bride & groom names & wedding date)
additional catering service hour

(sales tax & delivery cost after 10 free miles not included)

Pricing for additional serving counts and our food truck or ice cream tricycle setups are available.

ABOUT OUR 
FROZEN SAMMICHES



  Catering Sales Department | 714.450.6800 Ext. 1  |  catering@chunknchip.com
chunknchip.com  |  #chunknchip

OMG they were amazing! Everyone loved them. There were only 8 left at the end of the
day. I'm so glad I ordered extra. Three made their way to my  house and I'm now

addicted to the snicker doodle/lavender one. Already getting request to have you back. 

We loved every bit about having you at our party. Thanks again for bringing so much
joy to our loved ones. We enjoyed your incredible treats.

Claudia and her team are a complete dream to work with - very collaborative and
innovative. Always willing to rise to the challenge and think out of the box to create
unique ice cream and cookies. Her team is very professional and hardworking and

would highly recommend their services. 

what people say ....

call | email
our catering office today

 Ready To Order?  
Let's Roll!!

louisa lawless I chief strategy | officercore nutrition, llc

Karen Care | Fusion 

pam dzierzanowski | VP event marketing | patron spirits company

' 

Impress your guests with a one-of-a-kind desert station that is visually stunning and
is sure to get their taste buds popping!

Let us be the hit at your next celebration! 


